2014 Achievement
Subject of Project: A Strategic Study of Rabies Prevention in Taiwan
Grant No.: 103AS-10.3.1-BQ-B4
Grant provided by: Bureau of Animal and Plant Inspection and Quarantine (BAPHQ), Council of Agriculture (COA), Taiwan, The Republic of China (ROC).
Major Investigator: Professor Dr. Andrew Chang-Young Fei

In 2014, a special favorable measure is brought to encourage pet owners to vaccinate their pets and to get the pet ‘registration and discount’ at the same time. Dr. Su-San Chang, the Director General of the Bureau of Animal and Plant Health Inspection and Quarantine (BAPHQ), led the veterinarians to explain the benefits of this measure and to propose ‘we are looking after you, you should love them.’

Price: free
Event is open to the public
Additional information: http://www.rabies.tw
Contact name: Andrew Fei

Professor Dr. Chang-Young Fei was invited as an expert evidence by President Ma Yingjeou to discuss the policy of rabies and stray dogs on 15th January, 2014 at the President Hall.
Professor Dr. Chang-Young Fei was invited as a speaker to present the Rabies in Taiwan, by Tuberculosis and Infectious Disease Control Division, Health Service Bureau, Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, Japan, on 5th February, 2014, Tokyo.